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'by IKarI Wilberg

Winning a World Cup.
downhill race is a complex task.1
Any person or pieçe of equip-1
ment is important. Consequent-i
ly, as the parts of the pricess1
multiply, so do the chances-for '
error. Stili, the principles ofi
consistent success are simple.,
Simply,ý everything must be the i
best.

,At the Molsons Worid Cup
last weekend, the winning
process was. critical.for.Canada.
Ken. Rcad couidwin the worid
tifIe and'a weI-run race wouid.
ensure further Canadian-heid
events.

Ir Last weekend at Lake
Louise proved 'races art won
when factors 'corne together,
often aided by chance. From,
start -to finish, the. best mix of
equipment, course apd racer was
necessary. to win. Yet ý-prepara-
tion beforehand was just as vital.

For t he Molson's World
Cup, the race organization and
course had to b firifclass. Firat

of ail, according to Chief of Race
Bill Wçarmouth, North Amerca
does.not have a reputaion for
holding good races. Consequent-.
ly, for the first World Cu
downhill in Canada, Wearmout
feit the race would have-to be not
just "as good" as a European
event, "but better."

- Success at Lake Louise, like
success on the- race 'course,
involved the- beat ssembly of
resources., Volunteers wove
crash nets and - others drove
buses. Molson's fmnanced the
race facilities. and provided
sponsorship along -with provin-
cmal and -federai govtrnments.
Many problims. could have
occurred, especially with the 30
days available for preparation.
Still, the desire to provide a first-
ciass event prevented most
p'roblemns.

Although organization is
vital, it exists to serve the racers.
However, before the racers caii
begin to c=poefor titles, their.
equipmentms prepared. So
farr no one ski mako has a
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complete hold on the race circuit.
No one ski is fastostý for ail s now
conditions or courses. Often, skis
made, toiclentical specifications
wiil slide differently. In addition,
different ski flexea and runnmng
surfaces are used. Consequently,
evaluating skis is important.

For the younger members of
the Canadian. team, Martin
Geofory prepares the team'es
Rossignol skis. Geofory learned
hia. skill from instructing, selling
skia, and taking courses from
Rossignol. The racers theingelves
are on one- or two-year contracts
with ski manufacturers.

.*.Although each teaný's policy-
is different, a racer may b~ave 8-
12 pairs of skis and a serviceman
for each racer. T'he servicemen
must dlean, scrape and wax the
ski in addition .-t truing the
e dgs According to (ieoforyte
223 cm-long ski's biggest
problemn is "They're long." StiIl,
ýGeofory finds time to fire snowý-
balls at the Canadian team coach
being interviewed on TV.

Lengths are standard for
skis, but littie else is. Construc-
tion differs widely -and 'waxing
for race day, is a secret
process. For race day a number
of skis- are 'w4xed, each with
different mixtures.. Shorilly
eeforo t-he start -snow
temperatures are telayed to the
start gafe and the pair waxed for
the current conditions is choseuÎ.

11Aside from the servicemen,
racers anid. coaches are the nlost

concerned that ail things mustk
the bout. in order to win. At--
mosphere for training muat ke
right. Racers, like anyone else,
are affected by pressure, es-
pecially when much is expected.
For example, after last Sunday's
training runs., Ken Read said it
was unfair for Canadians to
expect an Olympic gold "because
the sport is just flot like that."

He explained, "Any race
anybody can win," and said,
"The luck of the draw" in
receiving start numbers can-place
racers out of the medals k fore a
race lias begun.

'Other factors - like
weather - cannet k avoided.
Sunday's two training runs were
postponed because of fog. Sonie
racers did not train because theyparticipated Friday in a GS i
Quebec. If Sàturdays traiig
was cancelled, and Sunday's too,
the race would be in ,trouble
because many racers had anotherGS in Europe- aftér the
downhil's Mardi 4 race date.
Howoever,, the fog lifted enougli
for training to begin ini late*
afternoon and from a Iow'er start
on the mountain.

The postponement reduced
the day's training to one run. The
racers had be.en expecting two
tries and had spent hours Waiting
for a minute-and-a-half run.
Norways Eric Haaker said,
"waiting is always bad," but
addedi "It is sométhing to- get
ùsed to." Read turned in the
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day's best trne, but Huaker was
not. impre.ssed., He behi.védRead
was overratod. Hoquippod,."Ilr.
difficuit tu win a race on. -a
training run."

The U.S.'s Phil Mahre, after
a second place in the Mont Ste.
Anne' GS, entered the Molson
Worid Cup for two. reasons.
First, Mahre ïs. tryinig'for: au
overaîl title and second, hç
helieves do*nbiUi mproves.hi
skiing. Mahre is sucocesufu and b
the best all-around U.S. abaet.
StiR, the eight months ho upend
on the road make hi! nq uestion
racing next year. In spite Of hiâ.
recent- success, ho clams racing
"doesn't havethe pizzazz it. used
to." So. much for-the rewaùds of
being a national hero.

In- fact,'.much of the atte-
tion that surrounds succeas -eu
be damaging. Canada's Dave
Murray says his team's rentpopuJarnty ais "taking up more

im"and alowing "less privaté,

Continueýd on page .J4.
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